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action , then we wdi have t" levy a

tax on tho nr-x-t crop of the same
article t- - redeem h.-

Tb'f r rnnv lin h?tr n ndr r- -

stood I will let the Ouvemment and
the farrucr carry on a conversation.

(!' iTT i, ih' nt !( '
:?';-'?'.-- -' "W h it

rilit do yfn claim for rxflking sue!:
demands at the hands of the Gov-

ernment? "

F'irh.i-- to fiovr-r- .fii' . "Several.
Naittly ; first, we are the foundation
of this Government. We h:ve held
it up, with every other business, i:i;Hnd the bar..! played "Nearer

i:v n. i v.'ii.i.i -- .

Why don't you take the papers?
They're the ii-- Lt of my dVi,'hf-Excep- t

ah-t- .t election time,
And t'len I read f jr ppir.e.

Subscribe! you cannct loss a cei-t- :

Why should vou he afraid?
For cash thus pail is money lint

At intere.'t four-fol- d paid.
Go, t'len. and take the pap?rv,

And pay to-da- y, nor pay delay,
And my word fur it inferred

'iou'II liye in til you're gray.
An cl l neighbor of mine,

Whiie dyin of a cougi:,
Desired to hear the latent news

Whiie he wa? going off.

I took the paper and I read
Of some new pills m force,

He bought a box and he is dead?
No hearty as a horse.

1 knew two men as much alike
As e'er you saw two stumps;

An i no phrenologist could find
A dilference to their bumps.

One takes the paper?, and his life
Is happier fhan a king's;

His children can all read and wnto,
And talk of men and flings.

The cl'icr )ok no paper, and
While strolling thruMh the yood

A tree fell down and broke his crown,
And killed him "very good."

Had he been reading of the news,
At home like neighbor Jim,

111 bet a cent that accident
Would not have happened him.

Why don't you take the papers?
Nor from the pi Inter sneak,

Uecause you borrow from hi 4 hoy
A r:aper every week.

For he who takes the paper,
And pays his bills when due,

Can liye in peace w!th (Jod and man,
And with the printer, too.

Town :i it 1 Country I"r'Jsidicc.

The country and its towns are

mutually dependent upon each other
and should be mutually sympathetic
and reciprocal in their ctforts to
build each other up, and together

aaVantage on the ra't of either for j

fnr-,-
.

the market? The country furnishes
the supnlv. Do farmers feel that
they alone expose themselves to the
dust and heat to make their living
by the sweat of their face and sup-

ply the wants of the rest of mans
kind? The town affords the mar-ke- t

and pa's them for their labor,
either in money or the luxuries
which they cannot produce. Is there
not often too much haughtiness and
self-asserte- d superiority on the part
of town people? Do they not often
look upon countrymen as an in ferior
class of people and their employ

i

raent as menial, their manners inele-

gant and their societj' unattractive,
and therefore behave with a super-
cilious air toward their country
brothers? This is true only of nar-

row , smalDbrained, hollow hearted,
town 3nobs whose souls are so little
as to be entirely isolated and lost in

the narrow environmtnt of a mustard
seed. True men and women of ihe
town think and feel otherwise. In
the administration of municipal af-

fairs there should be no partiality
shown toward tte townsmen of fair
face and genteel dress, and no harsh
i e?s toward the bronzed face and
work day dreis of the sons of toil
who labor in another department of
the worlds affair, and who are
equally nature's noblemen. If this

inequality is ever shown, it will be

by mero accident and by nun of
small calibre and smaller intellig
ence , who happen to get into pubiic
places of trust and responsibility,
but who are utterly unqualified to
(ill such positions Charlotte Critic.

lEotv to bc:i".ololy."'

It is easy to be nobody, and the

real meaning is,bc quiet until we canwnrkfor the ncral , Qf the
fltI1 contro1 ttf aDt'countr- -

. Why bould there
bo mistrast. ill

;
.feeling. ... spirit

. .
of,-';- 1' ,ve. will lakf (;

l"- -f of
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Court ; salary $1,000.
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;.r. Librarian ; salary 750,
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Sr theme Court.
William X. II. Smith, of Wake,

Chief .'ustice. A. S. Merriraon, of
Vt:ik'j. L DaviSi of Franklin,

L. Shepherd, of Beaufort, A.
C. Avery, of Burke, Associate Just-

ices. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Am ebic Justices each $2,000.

;,,i; ren)C Court meets in Raleigh
on Vac first Monday in February and
lat Monday in September.

IbM'Ul.-KNTATIO- N IN" CONGRESS.

c. .,,,,. . Zebulon 1. Vance, of
Buncombe ; term expires March lt.i,
ls;l : Matt. VY. liansoin, of Northa-

mpton ; term expires March Uli,
lS:h

of Represent' it ices First
District, T. G. Skinner, Dcm.; Se- -

cni: UUtnct,n. V Cheatham, (col.) j

Ren.; lljilf. C2ln,le.Uvi .'.uiiun, is-.u.- , i. ''''ii--- 1 1 iL'U

UI. I5nut... Dcm ; Fifih District,
.l.M. P.rowcr, lb p.; Sixth District,
Al'rc! Rowland, Dcm.; Seventh j

bistrict, John S. Henderson, Rep. ; j

District, W. li. H. Cowies, j

i) v;Illu District, II. G. Ewart,
Km..
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C. ENF.K AL AsSICMRLY.
.,, ,vp. L. Erary.

U w. 11. Authony, T. II.
Tu! r.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
r C Schools.

VV. V. Parker, County Treasurer.
11. I Allsbrook , Sheriff.
L. Vinson. Register of Deeds.

1. T. (ire'ory, Clerk Superior
Cu'irt.

W. Ik Whitehead, Coroner,

D ui of Commissioners.
Dr. W. R. Wood, Chairman; W. E.

P'v,rs, Sterling Johnson, II. J.
l' , .1.11. W hi taker.

W.A. Dunn, County Attorney.

Inferior Court Thos. N. Hill,
Jn li-- K. 1 Hyman and S. S. Nor-- m

in , Associate Justices.
s. M. Gar v. Clerk of Inferior

Curt.
J. M. Grizzard, County S ;citor.

Tpii: for Holding Superior
Cm ::t. March 4th, May I3lh, Noy.
111!:.

M:irch ana November Courts are
f"r civil cases only except jail cases.
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K K. Milliard, Mayor; C.W.Dunn,
'i iv.r; Constab'c.

Towv CoMMissioxF.r.s W. A.
I) Ii. H. Smith, Jr., Dr. R. M,

n, M. Oppcnhcimer.

CIIUKC'IIKS.
CO! d, Rev. Walter Smith

Rev. J. D. Durham, D. D.

M.ii. o.s;t, Rev. Mr. Harrison,
or i!! c;iariire.

i

I'rimitive liaptist, Elder A. J.

GOOD WAT E

ao :i:iil Tuire water r.rc-- the nrimeo.. .ti ' ro' hcallti. Nature sends the j

i j I ui it. in Cnrnli'i.'i we
' '" oi tlie taitli for pure water.

v '
', f'r ti...-- fourth sunin:er iny well'"'' e;ie is at work in and around kcot- -

- "i., :md : a. n to find the
- i wan r if U is under the ground.vt:i '.n ...I Ire irtss

T. MOORE,
S oUind Neck, N. C.

its extravazance. until vre are
bankrupt, and you are rardv tlie j

cause of our condition."
(i. "For 'That particulars arc we

responsible?"
F. The war cloied finding the

farm r and laborer North and South
badly demoralized, the two sections
at great enmity towards each other
and the money and influence in the
hands of a I'jw called capitalists.
Politicians wanted olhY-- , Mor?y
was essential. TLey appealed to the
capitalists for money and got it.
The' preyed upon the prejudices of
the people of both sections. They
formed the Government and the
capitalists control it. Capitalists
called upon you for money, and you i

upon us, and it had to b3 paid. Thus
it went on until the capitalists got
about what little the war left us';

G. "You say the Government is

partly responsible for your condi
tion. What other causo do you at-

tribute jour conditioa to?"
F. "The capitalists used you aa

a means to collect money out of us
by taxation , and they got it. They

'

used the middle man to watch our
means for paying and to take cverv

advantage of cur necessities they
could; and yoa all have been faithful
servants.''

(!. "Suppose the Government
should grant your request, would not

your State government say that that
would be bordering on centralization
too much, and that States rights)
would be endangered?''

'. ' States rights,Yankee s,rebels
: nd negf-e- s, have b?pu held up by
politicians ever siuco the Vr'ar a,
scare-erow- r. Xaw we want farmers" i

rights , which means fair prices for
u'Jr produce that will ive us money;
and money will give us power suf- -

ficient to get all the States rights we

want."
G "What claos of men would be

most apt to oppose such a measure?"

F, ' A few politicians who would
be thrown elf their line of aclion,and j

a few other men who have been and j

taking advantage of our necessities.
Candidly, I do not believe that

any honest man , after thoughtfully
considering the matter, would op-

pose it.
It is supposed that the tariff pro- -

tect3 a certain class of people.
Admit that it does, and admit

that it is right that thev should be

protected ; 13 it right that one class
of people should be protected at the
expense of another? Since they
think that the tariff 13 right let those
people help get our produce up to a

living price, then they can have the
tariff. Ti e protection that we ask
for will not damage them, but will
riflil tfitlieir nrolrction,.. liv pnnhlin'rj 0
farmers to buy what they raak'.

Now, it becomes the duty of farm- -

! ers, and farm laborers and every
! r,tl:fT rdnQst nf labor in f'm T'nitpd

j

, , -

ki i i l an I lli W 1 ! I: WiV.C? 111

j niaud of this Government equal pro- -

. iV. , "
I hope the import of the above j

supposed conversation is clear. I j

believe tins is an issue upon which
all parties can unite , be they rich or t

, . ,, , i .

ronn i inns, if thee ir.-- frieod v ti.
the farmers and laborers as ali pro- -

(ess to be. This will test their;
friendship. I believe tho A iliance
and all other farmer?' and 1laborers
clubs shoull put this issue before
the people at once ; and let them tell
their friends and representatives who j

have been so anxious to help usj
that now lliev ha e a chance : and let j

'

us watch close and see where such
anxiety is gone.

l oeneve mis is a riJuioou cause;

T:te Nt-- York San pub!:-lette- l.M r.

f a i ;l',o .v:u ui o-rr.- - on U!

rnt aki-i- j : ''Cm any one i me

cure fr (huifinness:" I ..'.! v '

the same way ne your correwn '

rnt a cure thr.ni;h yo i , if you p. I i

publish i;.
Indulgence in spirit after awhi
wlm h U lovzz or 'j'rter aoco-d- .

i

ing to the constitution of the pcr.o.,
priidurcH :rrit."t' ion. int' mmtio'

ar.'.l leer of iho storntot), I i - j i o ti.i

craving for drink; an ! t!i" greiter
t tie fever, the greater the r:;hm;
As spirits act also o tlie nroi- -

,u'm "n ,,raln'
?ye:n bee .mei i"Hrcd and
lirA' weakene 1. Who can deny

llat fl !rrii," n ll.r.e ?xv?.x

ways is Khoring under a serious ci- -

CRftcT He has theo no will power to
exercise . lncauac the seat of the
will is In tin nervo-j- s centre, and
when these are impaired or destroy-
ed, so is a!to the tGI! powrr.

Here is the cure : Let 'he person
have within his renrh a email via! of

the best kind of tincture of IViilvian '

bark, and when the craving for;
liquor corncs on him b-- t hb.o take a'
teaepoonfu! of the tinctnrc 'V ry j

two hours. In a few days ?.! ta!:- -

for liquor is destroyed, s.n 1 destroy-
ed vhi!e indulging in it, for tincture
of l'eruvian br.rk is spirits into
which has l.eo'n drawn all the sob- -

stance of l'eruvian bark. It is to be

foand in every drug store, b-- it

should be of the very lKst. j

Peruvian baik is a tonic. It a!s..
tlie best , if not the only, cure known
for fever. It is from Peruvian burk
that quinine is extruded , and, more,
over, it is an antiperio lie. It is by
these three agencies that it destroys
the craving for liquor. Anv one

wishing to b cured of that uiluient
can be in tlie way I have described ,

but there are few drunkard;
who wish to be cured. --- Kx.

.Tlollirr" Nll vw. I'll! Iirr'.

He looked very pule, tire 1 an 1 dc
i o'edashe threw himself on H iC

lounjre in the i. .rk corner of lie,
room.

,kMo:n, I'm so sick ," he sighed
with a suppressed groan

.

"rvTy poorboy : yy hat ails y our
"Sick."
"What made you so sic'.?''
"Pa said at dn iter time I would

iceickifl ate another dumpling,
but I didn't I e!iev3 him, I ate

r one and I'm sick."
" Pin so sorry, I guess Pil have to

give yoa a dose of castor oil."
4I would rather be sick ma, than

to take oil."
.

:
V- ' .1...Noi u i pui u in porier, in n

yon won't taste the oil. "

"I don't waiit the oil."
'Won't joii, dear, if I give you a

cup of jelly to eat to take the task-o- f

the oil ouu of your mouth?"
"(iive me a big piece of cake to

eat with the j d!j ?"

"Yes, dear :"
'And a big orange?''

" Yes, my poor sick boy."
A big bunch of bananas anl

some candy ?''
"Yes. itear."
Anly's father came in at tin?

point and spoiled the boy's prospects
of a feast of good things. r;oing
tip fo Andy at.d inquiring what the
trouble wa, Andy's voice b cam'
VPry W(,.l ani j an nm,tHt innudi-
i,j(i whitoc-- hi- - cr-icn- ';ck If:

J -

jact ;,,, V01CO W3S SO WCSK hlS SKC

was obliged to stoop down to catch
the word, and at the same time

caught the fragrance of a "two for-five- "

breath.
"Sick, hey? P.een smoking, hej ?

You young Arab? 'Cuffs him ,

m,,-;n- a iiinr5 Ur? nto-rr.- i,;u

lear., I'll lorn you to smoke- - ;eorr.e

uemg i.e.e.
, a1 lm hk An.lv in tin b ird.

,1 .,,.1 , ;e . ..' . ... bau-- i y;iu nu-- r; --. ui
i

i ,,rn () nevCr try to
i good thinsia ur.di-- r false pr r r .

i while ii-- ri o. -- too 1 by wringir.g hf r
! !ia:.ds in anguish at h- - r de.r b
' luoi-hinc- d, arid rot. tally vol
j Andv'a fathc- -

' .own ll-yi'.- -i.

i

I - LIFE WMKTIl Id V I N

Nut if you through ire- - world a ; v -

pej'tic. A"i.er'.i I'y-re- -; -- la 1 ahlvt-- u

e'iit cure for th.-- wr-- t lortn of
i : In'Jif.'.v-- . d'-ti- . -

! i ion. ' l li: i o.-a- anu i i jV' :. !'.!,. ad Co.

plmpi.ks ' t 1 k Fd
D?:iO".e an :mp-ir-

-- 'ate of blood an i are
iorkf.! ',, n l y finy . ;;
-- !;k'-"'- Liu ;d h ! i :r wi'. I no v
i;'.:c-- s and leave .h-.- coui.i-i- i o : .i ;.'h
and clean I'h.-i- is v.cv.:z that w 11

-- so thoroughly b id 1 up
'
pun! a ' i

-'1 t

' dt (

A NEW IDF A.

A IIAl.II AX FARMER SPEAKS J OR III

nrtETIIREN.

Mr. Editor: As your paper is
the best medium through which we
can speak, I wi3h to speak to every
farmer and laborer in the country, re-

gardless of race, color, or previous
condition.

Let ns first realize cur danger and
consider our condition seriouil y and '

ire if there is any chance for eseape.
It is useless o discuss why we are
thus situated , though I will allude
to it briefly.

Some politician tells us that ft is
the tiriff, which may b partly true.
Lawyers, doctors, editors and some
few other people tell as it is planting
too mach cotton and too little corn
and small grain. Thi3 Is partly
true also. But what are we to pay
these people with? They charge a?
much for their services now as they
did when cotton was worth filteen
cents a pound ; besides low prices of
S'rain are perishing cot our Western
farmers.

After giving the middle man as
much for handling their grain as
farmers get for making it, then it
sells for less than we can make it
with hired labor giving labor living
wagec.

Merchants formerly told us it was
bad crops lime's would soon be
better; but since they have eotten
most farmers in their grasp, they
say it is laziness and extravagance.
And when we complain and rj.
firming docs not pay they say, with
a meaning that cannot be misunder
stood, that we must farm for they
will not feed us to do any other
work. To some more fortunate
brother who has managed to escape
their clutches as yet, they sy it is

only bad crops. What you owe us
will be all right just be quiet. Their

are part:y true , but i must say the
main reasons are, t'.mt we as farmers
have too much confidence in other i

people and not enough m each other.
We do not show our independence
as much ?s we should and demand
what we are partly entitled to. Final
h farmers hae. accepted such prices
and weights as others choose to offer
until they have no voice in prices
and weights of what they sell and

buy; and they often pay men big
prices to cheat them.

Can any business prosper when
the products are sold at auction?

ro not farmers compelled to sell
their produce to the highest bidders,
and that too on a flooded market?
Can we pay debts, or even live un- -

der such circumstances? We can
not ; and our children must soon go
into slavery, unless there is some
relief.

We bee ourselves in a bad plight
and we are seeking remedies. The
Alliance is a good one and I have
"reat confidence in its success; and
I believe if farmers will be true to

themselves, they can accomplish un-

told good. But let me see if I can
not point out another source from
which we can get help, and prove to

every honest man that we are en -

titlpd to it
., ,

wjlh iiul nil j v i .iuiv.ii .4. .j- - "
wa- - or otiicr protect every other in- -

ilioilrv Minn fil Ttll ; r c ' A TP Vf tinf
as much entitled to aid from the
Government as any other class of

people' When its protection to some
is detrimental to tho farmer would
it be treason for farmers and labor- -

(in to ask aid ol the (lOvernment m

this hour of need, especially when it
will not damage the Government or

ipjure any other business? Wool1,

not such a course, entirely unobjec-
tionable as toothers, be plausible

wages, and revive every other busi-

ness?
Now, can the Government help as

above intimated? If so, what would
be the most equitable way?

Let each State appoint a com

raitter', composed of the most in-te- ib

ent fanners, t meet ?.t some
convenient point, : ;.d let toem say
what would be a fair price for every
necessary produce of certain grades ;

and if the farmer cannot sell at
that oiice let the Government make
this proposition : If you will ship to

certain places we will give the stipu-
lated price. Rut in case we get too
much of a certain article on hand.

i
-- R T ' ! E N : N

At Home. Sitk.
1 never did admire bas'.-ta!!- . 1

think it very ;ae i bat yestvrday I

went to see a match atne b-te- en

the Foilunk by3 and the S lunk

raj3. It w.19 opened with prayer
hy the Salvation Army. 'I" bappv
children san "IIouip Sweet Ifumi-- "

Mv

God to Thee." Git was rand, the
drummer loat n l.o'o in his drum.
The game went on hajtdv and I was

enjoying tnyielf finely winking at a

mulatto lady, wh im I mistook fgr
the fehool corcittee'd daughter.
when a wild ball htlpcd rre from m

exalUd position on flic fenrr--, before
I had ev-- thought of dismounting.
I got up however, the ball had no
done any thing but buret my no?e,
an 1 went and stood by tlie umpire
for I saw he was the only man a
mile around r"t of danger. The
merry balls flew right and left. e

casrionaly a piece of finder would fly
too. (3tbe sight was soul inspiring.
T!lp captain of the PodtiTdj boys got
his Gh knocked down bis threat
but he said it didn't uv.tter as they
were fals his roal teeth wen- - knock-
ed out last season. A fancy rooster
strolled in to the field just in time to
receive a junc-dartin- g ball broadside,
atoms flijw at the concussion, lik the
explosion of a bombshell. All that
could bo found of that chicken wa
the b:g toe of his hind foot.

"Fowl ! fowl '." I shrieked. Tl.c
(J,mc stopped.

''A stnkt" saia tho umpire
"A fowl", I sas3ed.
"A stiike" howled he.
'A fowl" roared me.

" Do yen mean to say that ball
wasn't a strike?" bellowed he.

"I haven't said anything about
the ball," screamed me.

"Well what in the blpses do you
mean?" stoi med !;(

"The chicken" I whispered.
Tncy seized me by the heels ami

drag roe around the bases, gn-c- d

me with a bat ami compelled r.e to
swallow a ball, the om thet burst
the chicken. It was an awful pill.
They threw me over the fence Ml d

mocked an J spat on me .

My wife worked all night last
night with a stomach-pum- p after
that ball but i doesn't S2cm to
PURJP. Wonder will it chyme into
cb3"le? 1 must confess, I am feeling
a liuIe "n?asy today. Wouldn't

It niatle ii i

'Arzonia Kil
Mr. Judge Shiver parsed the

Kicker otlice at 1 1 o'clock Tues lay-nigh-
t

in a state of happy inebriation,
being on her way home from a hih
lager beer given b' Mrs. Prof. West
onhouse at her elegant mansion on
Uronco Place. Mr?. Judge was

dragging her new bonnet along the

ground by the starboard tie and soft-

ly singing about pansy blossoms.
We were sitting on the front steps in

the gentle moonlight, thinking of the
past and gone, ami the event sad-

dened us more than we can express.
We had a mother once . She was
not beautiful, and splitting wood
while our dear father talked politics
at the grocery made her lop shoulder- -

eu, nut sue was good and temperate.
..jiii.i.o.--u tuc in n i,. tlie imoiL

rd' getting slewed? Where would we
have been to day? D.v.ea 1 of being
at the head of a great weekly paper
like flif. J"irJ, i r vd.ip'i ils rn r. ft'
, ,
Harness snop. grocery, fee 1 store ana

. .

bazaar in connection , all under one
management and the

same roof, we should doubtless have
inhabited a convict's rarb in -

. . . T,.
prison, v em, vim curamer,

if we remember corrccUy, means
liT 11 , , I. - r.1-r- -, 1 1 1. I Ii .i u. i:iu 'i- -ttf uie iuj.u v, u,i lie
13.

E.im !t :i i:I I lior.

1 .uek is waiting for cometh;:i2 l,j
tarn UP- - I- - with keen eyet and
strong wiii , win turn up something.
Luck lies in bed and wishes the posv
m,tl Wo-d- Krin.r him n.-.- - r.r io.

Gcs. i .ck to the i oor .:se.
Label to ind.-porden.--E-
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It is S'irrri-i-- )' that rr" I i - vr:l! use a
conureoi. ordmarv piil w hen t"u-- y can se-

cure a va'.nible. Knird-- h one t fie same
money. lr. Acker hn:i-.- h pills are a
po-tiv.-

.- cure for and all
liver '.Wilde. I hey are -- u ill,

Iv take?! a'nl tU) : C ei'.e--- ,

Sol t liv K. T. Wluteh-a- d .v. '".
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i ? - ";i Xt f

11 find .r
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1'il' 1

M :i ie to order on 1 I o

KI.I'A H;iN':
done O'l shot t not ice.

Ini' h'oA '
'

A li I S M'.oM Kill .",11 I

'1 h- - Sn o. ft n lb .o - n ! i'iI'
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TAfU'.oi'ji.
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arid y ry rd iiiu r
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Watchman tells how to doit. Go when it will relieve farmers of their
to the drinking saloon to spend your J embarrassment, enable them to re-leis- ure

time. You need not drink 'Jeem their lands, pay labor living

for which we are contending. I j acy. Labor turns out at G o'clock
know that a merciful God presides! arui with busy pen ami ringing ham-ove- r

the destiny of tlsis, a well as n,er ke foaadation of a corn-othe- r

ds ions. I know Ho " ill Lear peteocy. Luck whines. Lsbor whisi

much now. just a lit'.'- beer or some-othe- r

drink. In the meantime, play-domino-

, checkers, or something
else to kill time , so that you will be

sure not to read any useful books.

If you read anything let it be the
dime novel of the day ; thus go on

!; eping your .omach f.dl and y r

head "empty und yourself pla.Vn.g
time-killin- g gomes, and in a lew

years you will be nobody, unless
ou should turn out a drunkuid or j

professional gambler, cither f which
is worse than nobody. There are

any number of young men hanging
about saloons just realy to graduate
and be nobodies. Selected .

cries of the po:r. nd I believe
He will help our effort. 'od speed
the day when we can see in men ti e

, iuiaiiine of Chriit ia reality when
men will not take advantage of an

unjust law and the necessities of
their fellow man , and call it busi-
ness.

C. P, Simmons.


